.
ld do not.hino- againsl
mowmg that we cAouct he had not brought
' h'l t M Harrison
lhe Latd Sales
the scheme forward i w 1 s t ~f the reso .
objected to any postpon~~en whatever to
lutions, as they had no u~g
do with the squatt.inf quelt~~~· House that
Mr. F. Mur?hY mf olrmde h d been sold
1 200 000 acres o
an
a
'
'
b last Takina half this to
up to ~eptem ~~h~sed for ct~ltivation, if
~:~e on!~~j1!d\ad been devotei to wheat;
it Jodd have returned a crop that would
.
six and a quarter bushels each
hf ave gtvenman woman and child in the
or every
,
'
coiony.
Mr. Wills, in reply, co?s1'dered Act s of
Parliament as very convement: Two years
go Government made very little of them
~h~n they sold the lands of the squatters,
-and when £800,000 were wanted, the Act
of Parliament was forg?tten ; no,;, however the act was constdered ommpotent.
Hou: gentlemen did not. like to ~e ID:a.de
cockshies of themselves; but when 1t sut~ed
them they thought ver~ little of maki.llg
cockshies of Acts af Parlia!flent..
The Wills Law A~o~twn. Btll .a~d the
Incorporated Compames Smts Bill were
advanced a stage.
.
S
The House went into Comm1t~ce of upl
nd the Supreme Court Est1mate was
~ai.":i:d with· some few reductions. The
vote for the salary of the Attorney-General
was postponed on a division of 15 to 11,
in order to have it increased from £1500 to
£2000.
.
The remaining business on the paper
,vas postponed, and the House rose shortly
before seven o'clock.

==~=
The great
length of our Legislativ:e
Council and Law reports forces us to omtt
our leading matter.

====

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ON taking the chair yesterday, the Speaker
announced the return of Mr. Chapman as
member for Sou~h Bourke, and shortly
aft erwards that honorable gentleman took
the oaths and his seat.
Petitions were presented by Mr. O'Shanassy against the Auction Sales Bill; by
Mr.' Strachan against the Medical Practitioners Bill; and by Mr. Miller against the
golc1 ftelds regulation prohibiting puddling.
machines.
Notices of questions were given-by
Mr. J. Murphy to ask if there was any in-.
tention on the part of Government to
appoint another Judge of County Courts
for the metropolitan district ; and by Mr.
O'Shanassy, to ask if there 11·as any intention this year to issue licenses for making
bricks within the city boundary.
A retum of the amount realised at
pound sales of unclaimed cattle was laid
on the table by the Colonial Secretary.
Five messages were brought down to the
House from his Excellency the Liet'ttenan~
Governor. The first calling the attention
of the House to the necessity of some
general plan of internal communicatiorr,
and offering suggestions thereon ; th~
second, recommending a gratuity of three
months' p!ly to the dismissed Government
officers; the third, suggesting that two
years' salary should be paid as a gratuity
to the late Colonial Secretary ; and the
four~h and fifth, enclosing bills to amend
the Corporation Loan Acts of Melbourne
and Geelong.
Mr. Wills's resolutions relative to the
occupation and sale, on credit, of Crown
lands beyond the settled districts, were
·brought forward, in a short speech, by that
hon. membm·, who chiefly dwelt upon the
fact, that the colony had la:;t year paid no
le~s n sum than £2,505,000 for ngricultrrral
pr0ducc which had been imported, when by
a change in our land system we might
have grown it ourselves; and argued from
tl1i~ that the colony could not be in a sound
c.r llrosperous condition.
The Colonial Secretary did not desire to
avoid the discussion of the resolutions, but
the Cro\m laads question ought to come
before the House as a whole, and not piecemeal. It would, consequently, be better ta
wait the report of the Crown Lands Commission, before the matter was gone into,
and h~ should therefOTe mo'l'c the previotts
questiOn.
Mr. O'Dricn followed in support of the
resolutions, as did also Mr. Chapman,
though he lamented that they would be
·barren of good until the Constitution Act
of last year was in force, since neither th~t
House nor the Governor could do anythin.,.
until the Land Sales Act were repealecl.
Dissenting from the proposition that dividing the colony into small farms would
enable the country to feed itself he
maintained that
this
colony 'w,ts
not in a position, from the high price of
1abor, . to compete with wheat-growing
countnes; but that was imm aterial so Ion.,.
as we continued to produce in excess of
our wants whateYer would procure us
wheat.
l\1r. Fawkner should oppoRe the resolutions as useless.
He hnd lonu fi"'O
.1hought of the ad,'antage that would ari~e
from such a sys.em as that prorosed1 but, 1

I

I

The Lieutenant-Governor desires to le.y berora day lor cutting ~<ond, and f01111d that a ct.rpent;;
those who now thought themselves men of eapit~t tbe Co11nct' the circumstances under which Mr
wt.om he (Mr. Chapman) wished to ern 1
'
John
L Foster reSigned the offiCII of Colonhl fured to take fifteen shillings &ode.y ualt~ _b!'
-..ould m tht•ee ye1rs be comparative begg Lr3
(No, no) That at least was his opimon. In what t:eB~il!~n that public opinion was unfavora'lle, 1m food in addition, he might b. permittee to
n verv different pos1t1on was California a country
and that Jtfs retirement ml~ht ho beneficial to tile doubt If dtstress was prevalent in a COillltr
only·settled a fe\v years ago, but which now,
colony, be voluntarily tendered his restgnation.
where ll_UCh things took place. Whatever d"r
Mr. Fo•ter stated that hie reeignatJon would !a. tress extSted was parttal an!!. local and "as 0.""
instead of importing agricultwal protluce, actu·
volve a heavy pecuniary sacrifice in the loss of the in his opinion, sufficient to call for' legislative~
ally exported large qt.Lantities I (Hear.) T1e
fyltem of land m VJCtorie. required a speedy Jleneion to wnfch he would h&ve become entitled t(>r!erence. Approv1ng, however, as he did, ll
under the new conetitutton.
change-, for there was evtdently a leak som&w1thltolding the expression of any opinion as t~ 1 hr prmciples of the resoluttons now before thr
"here, and 1f tho leak could nOJt ho stopped, he
the pehcy pursued previous to hia assumption of Hou•c, be would vote for them, if they .,. 8
thought c' ery man of co:nmon sense should leave
the Government. the Lteutenant-Governor Wll
JlrfHed to a divtSton, bat any vote on the lubj:t
the colony (" Oh oh," and a laugh.) Tho llngly bears his uetimony to tile !ll'nduity and '' onld be a mere barren one; f3r on aceo t
:zeal w1th which the late Coloma! Secretary du
Surveyor General c;ied" Oh," but what wM tho
of the legal impediment which' he hadUJI
condttJOn to which the land system h<Ld brought charlled the dalles of hie office, and, having con- reedy mentiOned, the Ho11<e could do notb~·
eultcd the Executive Counctl as to th~ amount, he
the colony o The colony was staggering under now
recommends the appropriation of a sum eqast l eflettt.Lal unt1l they got the new constttutto.t
Its burden , and as for the land sales, why, as to two year•' salary, as compensativn
He would tmpress upon hon. members tb
soon as the bon gentleman dtd get a httle money
MELBOURNE OORPORATIOlt' LOAN ACT A.MfUH>MEN'l' En..t.
'' hether tho motion was approved or dJsapprov:i
In pursuance of the provisiOn• ot the Stat11te o1, 1t was utterly usclcsR, as regarded any ere
for land he was r'Jady to gobble it up. (A
Jaugb ) 'In fact the people :were going from ba 1 5 and 7 Viet cap. 7G, the L1eutenant-Governor l .ve result, for fnends to speak or vote in fa;c·
to "orsr und from worse they would go on to transmits to the Leglslativ~ Council, for its oon. of it, or for enemtes to oppose it. The Ia or
81dera1ion, the draft of "A Nll to amend an aot
ruin As for h1mself, tf he was e.bl(> to ~et away,
intituled an act • to enable the Mayor, Alderman, question was one of purely locallmportanole an~
J1e would be glad to leave the country without an
CoUDCJLore and Citizens of Melbourne to ral•e though the settkment of it by the H ~use V:asn
110 m's dtlny, 1fhe thought the present land regaa sum or sums of money not exceeding five present prevented by the colony not ha-,mg selft
hundred thous•nd pounds m the whole, and government, yet as the subject was ~ne in wh oh
]auons "ould contmue. What worso could b3
1
1or
further amendin~ the acts relating to the tre mother-country had no other interest tha
Enid of n country than that it never yet furccrporation thereof''
m~hed (>Dough of grain to feed itl! inhabitant•,
a
moral
interest,
tbo
new
constitutiOn
waul~
f>EE.LONG COltPORJ.TlO~ LOAN J.C'I' .AldENDllENT BILLand that eould be Sdld of VIctoria (No) Why,
undoubtedly put it JU the power of the lac
NO. (8
It waq r r qu1s1te to Import our food herl}, m
In pursuance of the provteione of the Statue 5 1< gislature to settle the question. Until, ho:l
place of culttvatmg it ourselves,-and this, too,
and G V1ctort:L, c. 76, the Llev.tenant Governor e'er, the advent of the new constttut1on tb •
\\ben many men could not get work and were
transmtts to the Legislative Council, for Its oon- £)stem by which the lands of the Cllony wer!
in fact starvmg to death. (Where?) At Rtch· noerattOn, the draft of "A Bill to amencJ.,an Aot, hereafter to be made available to the peo le
mond and other places. (No, no.) There wa3 mtituled, 'An Act to enalllethe May~r, Aldermen, cculd not be rettled, and resolutions IJkc th~e
1ar more distress in the colony than hon. Counctllora and Burgesseo of the Town of Geel?ng
now before the House would be barren of result
gentlemen seemed to be aware of. He knew that to ra1 e a sum or sums of money not exceeding
The SOLICITOR-GENERAL would ju9t
two hundred tbous~nd '{'Ouncl• in the whole,
H•me ttm.e ago, \\hen the unfortunate agricult11
and tor further amendmg the Acts relating remark that the resolut1ons most nccesssr1ly be
nsts w1shed to ava1l themselves of the labor to the Corporation thereof.''
totally ineflect1ve, inMmuch as theJ called Oll
Jymg tdle 10 the colony, the Government tonk
The COJ,ONIAL SECRETARY moved that the Lteutenant-Go~•emor !;a do what he had not
the laborers and put them on the 10ads (A the Messages he printed, and taken into con.
power to do; and mdeed, If the r esolutions were
laugh ) He "ottld follow up those few obser- Etderauon that day week.
passed, the vote would indiCate that the Hou'le
vatwus by bueiiy referring to each of
Mr. WILLS begged to say, that he thought was totally 1gnorant of the state of the la~r
Ins resolutions
As regarded the fir3t,
the anno3ncement of the messages very ill-timed
{Hear, henr )
•
be suppos~d that after what he had said there The land resolutions were too important to be
Mr. FAWKNER approved of the priD.
\\aS no need of his enlarging further on the ne- ~topped m that sort ofv.ay. He could not help ciple of the resolutions, but considered that
cesstl)' that ex1sted for carr)ing on agricultural thlnkmg it had been dono for the purpore of ihey would be of no pract1cal u se
If be
operat10ns w1Ih prompt mdustry. In reference
preventing discussion. (Order)
lad thought that the House could better tb.e
to the second resolution he believed that the
The SPEAKER would inform the hon
~ystem, he, htmself, would have introducetl a
Surve) or-General would find it was quite cJr·
gentleman, that it was customary to re- mcasuTe, with that v1ew, before now.
rect in 1\s assertiOn He had as little doubt Irlm· cctve any message from the Lieutenant1\Ir HARRISON oppo3ed the postpon~mento£
•elf as to the correctness of the third resolution.
Governor as soon as it v.as announced.
tbe motion unt1l the report of the Squattin~
'Vhen he was a poor man he went to n
Mr WILLS . I hope you will excuse me for
Commission had been made. He could not 9 ~
sale of land by nuct10n with the intention saying it was very bad taste on the part of the what the squatting question bad to do with the
of purch •smg some,
when up jumpei L1cutenant-Governor. (" Oh, oh," and a laugh.)
re<olutions now before the House.
fomc l\I1strr or other, a rich m~n,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that, before tltc
Mr. GRIFFITH rose to say, that he though'
to bid for tbe land and that gentleman and other question was put on the motion mal!e by the the Colonial Secretary's amendment should be at
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
nch
men
"ere
sure
to
get
all
the
land
that
wa3
Colonial Secretary, in reference to the messages, <lnce deCided- upon, and if it was lost, then a furTuesday, 20th February, 1855.
1 worth havmg. Afte~wnrds, when he had got a
he wished to express his opimon that the railway t Rer d1s<:u•s10n on the resolutions "ould be l"ll•
The Speaker took the chau" at five minate3
little
hea.vier
in
·pocket,
he
purcha3ed
a
qusntity
scheme, which involved an outlay or s1x millions gulnr. (Order, order).
p1st three
of land at the rate of £5, and a few days after ~ f money, besides a large mterest, should be in
1\fr. HARR:SON continued As t.o what btl£!
RETURN OF WRIT.
the
pu1
chase,
a
poor
fellow
offered
him
£20
for
a
the first mstance referred to a select commtttee. bem said in reference to a vote of the Houso
The SPEAKER announced the return of the
portiOn
of
tt,
but
he
refused
to
sell
it.
(A
laugh
)
He
would
suggest
that
the
message
on
that
proving
barren, he would state thl\t the people
wnt of election for South Bourke, Evelyn, and
'fl,ese Circumstances shewed how unfavora
subject should be separated from the others.
of another colony had obtained n mod1fioat10n of
Mornmgton, by which 1t appeared that H. S
The COLONIAL SECRETARY would be the act, nnd he d1d not see why the people ofthia
Chapman had been duly elected as member of bly tltc poor mnn "as situated under
the presen~ system
He considered the land guided by the wishes of the House. He had colony should not brmg the same influence to
Ccuncli.
1 bould be opened to the people in the manner
merely
named that day week pro forma.
bear. (No, no ) He would vote for the resoJ11•
COUNCIL CLUB.
p10poscd by h1 m m the fourth resolution. He
Mr. NICHOLSON sai'l, that as the two Cor· tions, and in committee be would move a3 an
Mr. MOLLISON begged to giv~ notice that
d1d not tlunk the price should exceed, at tile porauon loan bills were merely for the purpoge amendment tba.t the address on the subject be
en the following day he would move that Mr.
By tbe present system all of amcndmg a verb1l error, he \\ ould suggest ]Jrescnted to her Majesty, instead of to the Lieu•
WIlls and Mr. l!'yfe be appomteJ membera of mo-t, £2 un acre
that they be taken into cons1derat10n before twant Governor.
the
best land tell into the hands of speoul<L
the Council Clu':l Committee
tors, for the ngriculturists and. those who wished that day week. It was of importance that these
Dr. MURPHY thought it best that the House
NEW r.ffiMBER.
, Ehould not discuss questions that were of no
to become agncultur1sts could not afford to bay b11ls should be speedtly passed.
Mr. CHAPMAN, the newly elected member
the
good
land
B11c
the
land,
however
nch,
W.:L3
Mr.
FA
WKNER
would
obj1
ct
to
h~ve
p1 actical use, bu~ at all events he should liko the
for South Bourke, was introduced by Mr. Nicliolof no use "ithout labor, a11d thus, m11c!I these two btlls taken into consideration BoUt,e to deCide whether they wished the sub•cn and Captam Cole, ani took tJw oaths and
of the l:tnd in the hands of speculators lay waste, before sufficient time had been g1ven to look into jrct to be d1scussed or not. He bad no doubt
h1s Beat.
and m the meantime, the colony "as going to them They were of more importance than some that many gentlemen had come prepared to speak
ADDITIONAL COUNTY COURT JUDGE.
Mr. JAMES MURPHY gave notice tba~ on 1m~, by the finest land in tt lymg idle, and by gmtlcmen supposed. He bad been mform•d on the questton, but .he hoped the~ wo11ld IJow
the people leavwg the country for "ant of that £25,000 more than was sanctwne'l bad been 1o the deetsion of the House. (A laugh.) AI
the follo,.mg day he would ask the Colonial
employm(>nt. Very many persons would gladly received, and that that sum was not put mto the for himself he would just make one remark ia
Secretary tf 1t was the mtention of Government
cultivate the Crown lnnds, tf they could hands of the City Treasurer, but had been kept 1eference to the statement of imports brtught
to appomt an additiOnal County Court judge.
do so at a moderate rate ; but persons of by the Mayor and Town Clerk. (A laugh.) He :f01 wnrd by the bon. member for Grant
AUCTION SALES REGULATION BILL.
moderate
means were, by the present system, wo1tld ha.ve more to say on the subject after- If even 630,000 acres, being about half th;
Mr O'SIIANASSY pre3ented a petition from
shut out of the market. His resoluhons, 1£ wards.
quantity of land eold in the color.y up tG
eleven of the prinmpal auctiOneers of Melbo11rne
]Jassed, would have the effect, he hoped,
Mr. ANNAND begged to my, as an audttor
September, 1854, were cultivated, one-third of it
agamst some clauses oftbis btU
of
the
Corporation
account@,
that
the
sum
of
of
enabling
such
men
to
get
possession
of
Slllta
" culd give every person s1x and a-quarter
:MEDICAL PRACTITJONERS' REGULA·
ble portiOnS ol land. In reference to the fifth £25,000 :>lluded to had been regularly placed lu•hels of grain (which was more than tha
TION BILL.
rrsolutiOn, he begged to eay that he did not in the town fund, and had been regularly en- re~ular allowance), another third "ould give
Mr. STRACHAN presented a petition from
thmk tt would cla·h with the Crown regulations. tered in the books.
certam chem 1sts in Geelong, praying for the
fllffic1ent forage, and another th1rd sufficient
'Il1e
latter m.ght be carr1ed on m the squatting
Mr. HODGSON (who was nen.rly inaud1ble in 'f!!'etables for the inhabttants. That was enough
l\lthdrawal of clauses 15 and 19 of th1s bill.
(hstncts,
where
the
land
was
not
fit
for
the
the
gallery
from
the
noLoe
made
by
bon
gentleCASTLEMAINE PUDDLING-MACHINES
to Ebow that 1t "as not wmt of land that pre.
plough As regarded the other regulations he dul men conversmg together) sn1d, that he was Vlnted t 1llage tt was want of labor and want of
Mr. MILLER presented a pct1t1on from c<r·
not tlunk 1t necessary to take up tho Mayor at the time referred to, ann he tegged to roads. (A laugh ) No person was more competent
tam storekeepers and workers of puddbng ma
clnnes at and ncar Co.stlemame, m reference to tlme of the House w1th remarking on them state that (as we understood) the £25,000 went 1o Judge as to the want of roads than h1mself;
speCially He would now submtt his resol11tions ~s d1scount At the hme of the loan be bad sug· ar:d he would repeat that the great wants of the
certlun o~dcrs stated to have been issucJ. by the
to the Honse, and, before sittting down, would gested a change in the mode of i<ecpmg tbe ac
Com :n1s3iouer there, for doing away with the
colony were good roads entl abundant labor.
exp1e~s his hope that gentlemen of more experi-~:ounts, and unt!l a definite plan bad been fixed
werking of puddling machmes, after a certa.m
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL quue agreed
ence
:>nd
a!Jt!Lty
than
h1mself
would
deliver
upon,
tbe
Town
Council
had
d(ctded
that
the
date, and pra) mg for a law prohtbltrng tnter·
h his hon fr1end the Colonial Secretary that
their sentiments on them
:Mayor and Town.Cierk sho11ld gtve cheques by in the course of, at most, a few month• the Leg1sftrence w1th the rights of cni)ltal and labor.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY had no de· d1rection of the Fmance Committee. He trusted ]ature "ould be afforded an opportunltJ tfdealw~:
BRICKMAKERS' LICENSES.
sire" hat ever to avoid d1scuss10n on the import- that this explanat1on wo11ld do a" ay with the 'filth the queshonat large. Not onl~- was it pro•
Mr. O'SHANASSY gave not1ce that on the
following day he would ask tbc Colomal Secre- ant su':>1ect now before the House, ar.d \\OUld be slur cast upon the Corporation by the hon. gen- bablc, as bad been stated by an hon gentleman,
glnd of anythmg that tended to place the mat
tleman ncar h1m.
tary it tt was the intentnn of Government to
that the new Constitution Bill " ould be accom•
Mr FAWKNER said he had cast r:o slur. He pnied by an e"aJtmcnt g1ving power to the
lisue new liCenses for bnck making w1thout tlie ter on a firmer bas1s. The value of property W<L9
ctty bounds for 1855, or if the br1ckmakmg ttndoubtedly d1mmished by the uncertamty of 1ts had merely Imputed an irregulanty m the keep· ant borities here over tbe coloma! lands, but tb.e
tenure (Hear, hear), and It would be ot very ing of accounts. (A laugh.)
fact "as that the Constitatwn Bill itself contained
licenses for 1854 would be renewed
After some conversation as to the course to be Jlrovis10nsrepeallngthelmper1al Act (Hear,hear)
great advantage to the country to have th~
UNCLAIMED CATTLE SALES.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY la1d on the question settled. But he d1d not consider t'te pursued m reference to the cons1dcratwn of the 'l be reason of New Zealand being excluded frorn
mrssages,
He thought the
tn ble a return of the proceeds of pound salos present motion well t1:ned.
th~ operation of the act "as too "ell J,nmm to
Tho COLONIAL SECRETARY agreed to rr qmre mention l and, as regarded the modtficaof unclaimed cattle, m accordance w1th an ad· land quostwn too vast and complicated to b~
dealt •nth by mstalments. (Hesr, hear) He amend his mot1on, in accordance w1th what t on of the act -m Van Dtemen's Land, that had
dress from the House. The return "as ordered
truste 1 tlat they would be m a pos1tlon t? appeared to be the wish of the House, by fixmg b een 011 mg to tts havmg been a penal colony, an(l
to be prmtcd
d1scuss the whole subject thoroughly when the the day after next for the cons1deratton of mes
THE LAND SYSTmf.
the act "¥ apphcable to It whcneHI reheved
Mr. WILLS reqaested leave to amend the report of tln Comm1ssion now s1ttmg on the feges Nos 48 and 49.
f1 rm that pos1t10n.
The motiOn as amended was agreed to.
resolutions standing 1n hls name on the nottce· Cro" n-Js.nd system came before the House He
Mr WILLS said that acts of Parbamcnt ap·
]Jnper. In thell" amended form they would was of opimon that the report of the Com
prared verv convenient things for hon gentlemen
THE LAND SYSTEM:.
misswn should not be antic1pnted by Sllcb
DJ>penr as follows.orrosite, although an act of Parliament dtd aot
Mr O'BRIEN resumed his speech on this Jlr<Vent them over rulmg tbe Orders m Council
mot1ons as the present.
Under these c1r·
1 'l'h ~t in the opinion of this House it is of
:rncmont to the present advanta~e and future PN·
cumstnnces he d1d not feel inclmed to subject, and sa1d that he considered the hon
spcots ofthte proVlllce th~t agnoultural operattons enter into n d1scussion on the subject member for Grant (Mr. Wills) entitled to the on the squatting question, nor d1d it mterfere
Wlfh thmr appropnation of £800,000 from the
be earned on With prompt Industry.
now, but he said th1s without the least de>- thanks
of the
House
for
bringmg Jay,d fund (Hem, hear and a langh) Though hon
• 2 'lhat Crown lando ot great extent, adapted
Sire
of
kcepmg
the
subject
from
be10g
forward
his
resolutions,
but
be
would
suggest
fer the plough, exnt m those porttons of the pn•
lefntlemcn opposite had a repugnance to b~mg
He would suggest to the hon gen
that the last resolutbn be mod1fied so that the rn2de cockshJCs of themseh es, they apparently
-.tnco known as mtermedlate and unsettled discu ssed
DI6trict>~.
tleman not to press his resolutions, and with tb:at addrers m1ght be presented to the Queen in- hrd none to making cockshiCs of acts of J>arha3 That the system now pursued m the dts11osal
";,.., h., hq>:~red to move tbe p1 evious question
stead of the Lieutenant-Governor.
:med These were all the obsen ations he h&<\ct Crown lands m certain localtttes therein is
Mr O'BRIEN would hke to hcnr from the
Mr. CHAPMAN was unwilling to let the to make at present. (A laugh )
opposed generally to the prospenty and happiness
'Jhe questwn was then pnt, and the Colonia{
of the people, and duectty to the financial mter. Attorney General whether or not the House questiOn be put without offering a few observapossessed the power of altering the L'lnd Slle3 tiOnS on a subject of such imvortance. It a-r Secretary's amendment in favor of tJ,e :preriotiS;
eEls of the country.
4 'I hat to 1usurc the speedy occupation and ClllAct (Several vmces," No. no") At all events
peared to him that there were some difficulties qutstion was agreed to.
hvatiOn of land fit for agncultural purposes, and ltc thoug11t the colony and also tho Home Go· m the way of an immediate settlement of the
HORSE STEALING.
the lull value thereof to the Crown (aue regarJ •ernment should be made a~uainted with the land questiOn, which might mducc the H<>use to
Mr. MOLLISON rose to movebcmg pa1d to reserves where nece•sary for the pra.
pause on th~t occaston. He approved of the
TlJat a petttton from 221 residents of Kyneton
tervattOn ol wmter rains, and also stnct reserva. w1shes of the House on thesuhject.
MESSAGES F R OM: THE GO"VERNOR
prmciple of the hon. gentleman's resolutions, ~nd its vicmity, presented by hiln on the 31st
tlcn of the rights of the Crown where mmerals
Here a message from the L1eutenant Governor ,,hich princ1ple he apptehended to be, that <f October last, and ordered to be prmted, be
may be supposed to exist), allolments, m Situ.
at10ns at tne option of h1e Excellency the Ltea. was announced, and his Excellenc) 's Private the lnnd sho11ld bo sold in small qu&n· tokm mto con61derat1on m connecnon with the
tenant Governor and Executive Connell not leJ3 Secretary delivered several messages ·to the t1ties by Government, aud that the pr1ce :Pohee Esttmates, when the House goe3 into COlli·
nmtee ot the wbcle ()D those estunates.
than eight) acres each, shollld be open to selcctloa Speaker, who read them to the House as fol- fhcu!d be payable by instalments.
He 'Ibc crunc ofhorsestealmg bni, according to this
by persons intending to become b~nafide occupier a
-.vas
not
aware
that
there
was
anythin~
lows·'
thertol, on payment of twenty.Jlve per cent. of a
:petition, increased to an enormous extent, and m
RAILW"!Y COli:MUNICA.TIOS -NO. 45.
d1fferent 10 the resoltttions from the Surveyorvaluatton m no case less than o~:e pound per acre
Believing that the time ha• arnved when General's system, except the payment by instal- many cases It involved the rnm of indtvlduals;
6. 'l'hat w1th a v1ew to msure the culttvat1on
<lf the lan!l so ee•ected, the occup1er s!i0uld be every ellort should be made to develop mmts. He beheved that the lands were now ~no he felt that the time was come for the ndopt1on
entitled to the nee for graz1ng ~urposes af an tbe resources of tills colony, the Lieutenant- being dtvided into small quantltJCs for agriCal- of measures to suppress this cr) mg enL The
fehtwn stated that 200 hor'eS "ere stolen frorn
fqua1 quantity of the land adJommg, for the Governor ngam 1nvites the attentLOn of the Council
tum o~ th .ee years, at a nommal rental; and at to the consideratton ot a sykttm by which railways tural purposes, but there still remamed the fixed tbe d1stnct of KJ neton alone duung the last 1~
upset price and the sale by auction It was .mer ths , and as tbe locahty was bJ no means &
the t<rm1nat1on of that penod, prov1ded he h•~ 1mght generally be undertaken.
The Lieutenant Governor would recommendthen under Clllttvatron not less ttlan thrEe-qll~r
necessary to remember that we were still under populous one, the House would be enabled to
1st That no scheme should be enter tamed wb1ch the trammeli; of the Land Snles Act, wbtch pre
tors of h1s ori~inal purchase, be errtl!led to pur.
thase the aecond quantity of land on the same doe• not prov1de for the eventual liquidation of Ecnbed the mode of scllmg land in New So11th Judge of the frequency of tbe crime from thiS
stat' mont.
T,hese gangs of horse stealers no
terms, or If of leas value, at a pr1ce accordmg the lonn
Wales and Y10tona, but whtch had been modi- d~ubt took means to avmd diSCovery by selling
~d That no greate~ extent of lines should b3
thereto
nnd~rtaken than wl!l bold out a ,Prospect ot ba.
fied :>s r eg• rdcd Van Diemen's Land, and tbe animals at a great d1stance from the spDC
6 That the balance of purchase money du• on
etch selectiOn be paJable m equahnstalments In conung remuncratt ve, and defraying an Interest repealed as . regar Jed New Zealand.
Ag, :II'em "hi~h tboy W(>rc taken, thus 1esderLDg
guaranteed by the State
t\10 and three yeard r>specttVely, beurtog mterest
net on the
!ani thux detection, except by fortmtous ctrcumstan·
3rd. That lines Phould be determined upon, with then, the Impenal
at tile rate oi e~ght per cent per annum
this
colony, cc s, very difficult. He should propo•c that a
reference as much to the probable future w•nt3 S) Hem was bmdmg on
7. Thf•t notbmg con tamed m the foregoing re.
It was not in the power of the House to leg1sl'1Le fUm of money should be devoted to the payment
eoluttons shall be construed to mterJere With tile of the colony a9 to 1ts immedutc reqtnrement•
en
tbe
subJect
so
long
as
tbut
act
was
in
fore•, of n small force of detective officers, \\ltose dutuJf
r1ght of the Execut1ve to the d1spossl of Crown
1
1
lands under the system now m torce, m suclt foi i~t~ ~~~~~;~r~8g;e~~o~:e""c~~~~~[ t~~m,:{'~~ :.;or ~as 1t m the power of the L1entenant
should be to move about in the chief centres of
tbrough
wh1ch
the
capital
might
eventually
ne
placea as to them may seem advantageous to the
C overncr to make any regulations m vwlatwn JOpulatJOn, nnd, by their d11Igcncc in bringLDg
patd off ba proposes to reserve the land on each
eeneral 111terest ot the country.
s1de ot the Railway, and, by increasmg the w1dt 1 cf the act Unc!er these circumstances tt w<u o:ll<nders to justice, check the progress of tb.is
8. That these rosolutwns be embodied m an ad.
necessary for tho House to watt until they re- C!lmc.
d,.ss and presented to h1s Excellency the Lien- of the resen e3 as they recede !rom the sJ tes of th '
ceived the New ConstitutiOn, which would
lar~e town•lnps, an ample fond mlght be rai<ed
. tenant-Gov•rnor.
l\lr. FAWK~i'ER suppmted tho motion, and
to pay oft the borrowed cap1tal m twenty- 'nc doubtless be accompan,1ed by an enactment belleved that the mode su.,.gested by hts col·
Leave to amend having been granted,
:Yeays
He
would
suggest
that
the
same
r<~le
g!Vmg
the lands into the hands of the local Go- league was the best way of dealing IVIth this
Mr. WILLS begged to move the resolutions in should be followecl m more d1stant parts of
tl!e1ramended form The hon. gentleman EUld th1t the Colony, for, althongh ltnes cf rml way vernment. He begged tJ r epeat tbat he ap
en] whiCh bad now become one of YCrJ sertOUS
be ng a new member of the House he feared 1t may not be 1m mediately reqntre<;lm those plrt<, proved of the princ1ple of the rcsolulwns now inl]:ortance
nnght appear presumptuous on hts part to m- J<£t they should be marked out, and the land ai. beiorc the House, becau9e he considered 1t a m~t
1:he motion was then ngi'cod to
troducc resolutiOns on a matter of such vital im- jommg retained as a lund for their constrllC· t<r of the h1ghest moment that the mdustrwus
WATER WORKS AT GEELO!\"G
.
cla•fc• should 'have the power of cccnpymg and
JlOrtnnce as the land questiOn. (No, no ) He tlon
:Mr STUACHAN movedHavmg thus dealt with the ca1ntal, tlte Llell- cultn atmg small freeholds; not, however, that
confessed he felt rather d1ffident, and indeed tcnant
1
hat
the CounCil resolve !t~elfinto a committe~
Governor is desuous of alludmg to tl!e
nervous, on the occaswn, for he was aware that manner m whtch he oonstdero the mtHest sh~uld he behevcd the colony was hkdy to be in of the whole to con•1der the prop net: of present•
n
FOSitwn
to
rmse
very
large
supphcs
for
the
mg
an
address
to his :Excellenc> the J,Ieutenantsome hon members d1d not approve ofhJS pro pool
be del rayed until the penod whr.n the ra1l v;,y
con.umptiOn of 1ts mhabitants, so long as labJr Gcvernor, requesting that Ins l!.xcellency WIU
t10ns.
But he had brought hiS resolutJO:J.S would become self supporttng.
cnm.e
to
be
placed
on the Est1mate, lor the year
ronamed m 1ts present state. It must be re>it'" needless to say that, unles3 some im!lle
forward as he felt that the welfare of the colony
the sum £100,0 0 for the erectiOn of works to
d!ate means of pr.ymg Interest are deVIded,
membered that the colony had to compete wtth 1E55
depended on some change being made m the land it
fcnvey
water
mto
the
town cf Geelong.
will be difficult to effect a loan, except other cou11tr1es; and that so long as gold was
SJ stern. (Hear, hear ) In h1s op1mon the co
Mr. SNODGRASS sa1d that the hon. mem•
at an (>XOtbttant rate, and therefore tt rroduced m large quantities, the colony wa~ m
lony was reduced to something like the pos1t10n becomes a subJeCt under consideration, 'vhether the
ber hnd shown no reason "h) the speaker
tl at pos1t10n m which money tended to become should leave the cba1r accordmg to Ins mot10n
m whlch he had found himself on one occasion Gti>eral Revenue should not be charged with t .le
cheaper, and every other productwn dearer
in the Pac1fic Ocean. (A laugh ) Tbe shtp m amount, and if so, to what extent it may be de.
He thought that the hon member <bould state
'Ihe colony could not therefore hope to compete to tbe House some facts to warrad 1t gomg into
"btch be happened to be was at the tHne among pended UIJOD.
The
Lteutenant
Governor
does
not
think
it
ne.
w1lh
Engl'l.nd
and
America,
at
least
for
:>
t1me
n group of tslands, nod one mght, on going on ce<sary to enter mmut~ly mto this portwn of t l1e
comm1tteo
deck, he found every person there either asleep p'an; b11t he would su~gest that a sum of £'20a.ooo 'Ihe soil of the colony must also be taken into
'!he SPEAKER said that it "as the undcr·
or drunk, while tbe ship was rap1dly nearmg tltc mtght be made a charge upon the 'Vote for mter. account. There might perhaps be som3 stnndmg of the Honse, arr1vcd at some time
nlluvllll
land
in
the
colony
that
would
brcaker3 lie at once gave the cry · All hand3 nal commnmcation, and 1f the Counc1l shoctld
smce, that on the motiOn for his l•:n mg the
grow the finest kmds of , whent, t.ut it was chv1r to consider questions of tlus kmd in com·
on deck," and so by the atd of the few del mIt consistent w1th prudence, in conotderati m
sober
men
on board ho
saved
the of the 1mmenae benefit "h1ch the commnmty undoubted tbat such rJCh land was not so m1ttee, there should be no d1scus•un 'L'hat
denve, to raise by taxation anotuer nbundant here as in some other quarters-Ca- p13ctice bad, in a few instances been de11arted
sh1p.
(Laughter)
In the umc Wi1J would
£1CO,OCO, a fund would b~ secured, for the
he trusted thut, by means of a few sober indtvl
JIOJI!lent of the guaranteed mterest. equ~l to nada, ior example. Thus the c~lony hl.d no jrom, but it was generally adopted
pccuhar advantoges in pomt of sot!, and if, '"
duals m the CollUCI! (a laugh), they "ould come to .£3CO,OOO per annum; and to that extent alone the
'lhe mohon "as then put tbat the spenJ,er do
ad<l1hon to th1•, 1t lost the advantages of labor, I! ave the chair any agreed to
the concluswn that thell" mterests "ere IdentLcal, LH:utennnt-Governor believes tt would be ad VlS·
able
to
charge
the
annual
general
rewnua
for
1t could not compete w1th other countnes mo"e
and have the land quest1on satislactonly settled.
1\lr.
S'l'RACHAN &'Lid that 'll>en th~
favorably s1tuated. Such bemg hs view of the
It was very ev1dent to him that, under the ex1st· mtercst
At the same time 1t mu•t be borne m mmd tlut, case, he d1d not think that the d•vtston of the JlTOJects for tbe watm-works an<l seweraJe
ing system, the colony was fast progressmg to as the ra•lways progress and become remuneratl ve,
of Melbourne were brought for 1\nril, It was
rum. (No, no) Landlords, stock keepers, un· so a portion of this money would become realued, land into smail sections would enable the colony premised that the same ad' antagcs •hou'd be
porters-all classes complained of their mcomes and uvatlable for the constr11ctton of other hnes, to teed ttself. He was of opmton that it m11st gn en to Geelong So far back ns 1~ 1 ~ on the
or the extensi~n of those whtoh mtght be m be an importmg colony for some t1me. in refer- motwn of Mr. MJles, a survey \\aS mdcred for
~nd profits dwmdling away. He thought It wli.S
ence to food as well as to clothes and pther tbls purpose, and upon its c9mplehon tbe esti·
mcumbent en the House to ascertam wh~t operation
Wtth a view of early attaining the advantage of
caused nll th1s, and to find out where ra1lway traneport, theLieuten~ nt-Gov<rnor would manufactures. In that, however, he saw no It ntc of tbe cost was made. He be he' ed that
the leak ex1sted. (A laugh) A few days ago he suggest that smgle lmes should m the first In- 11reat ev1l !lnder the circumstances of tJ1e colony, the cost wottld ccrtamly not cxce<'d £100,000, 1f
tor the supplies fromabraad would be as equ!!.bly :£80,000 would not do It ccrtautl) might ap
had received a statement of the quantity of s!ance be constructed, and that upon the compte
agnculturaltmports mto the colony during the t1on of cacti sect1on of a line, tenders for its lea3e and regularly distributed as if \\C fed ourselvel, p(nt absurd to ask for such a sum \Hth an empt)
J ear 1854, and as he considered that that state- for a term of yeard should be mvited Finally, he and perhaps more so, tbe superabundance of one exchequer, but what he required "o• Simply a
that the loans requited for the t>ur
country always makmg up for the defiCiency of co!Jfirmatwn by the Gonrnment of the prom1se
ment fully showed where the leak w11s, he would recommends,
pore should be contracted m London, by tendar,
g1ve the particulars to the House. Of butter and clatmg from a p eriod not earlter than the lst another. He thought that, situated as the colony p reviou&ly given and thnt, 11hen tue Go1 ernment
they mtght rely on food bemg purchased 1n came to that House to ask for JlOIVt'r to borrow
was,
cheese, 3B32 tons were imported ; of flour and of January, 18'56, and that tile leadmg firm~
bread, 31,272 tons; of barley, 62,560 bushels; of" amployed in railway enterprise should be mvtted abundance and spread equably over the country, n one) for mch purposes as this 1t slJOuld nd~
at a dearer price, 1t was true, than Jf 1t had been £100,000 to the Sllffi to be applied fo1 to cnrrJ out
ma1ze, 94,707 bushels, of malt, 85,062 bushels, to tender for the works.
CO~PENSATION TO OF} ICERS O:S Rl DUCT ION 01
cultivated nearer at hand; bu t he was glad to 1be "ater snpply ofGeelong
of oats, 1,066,628 bushels, of r1ce, 2321 tons,
D11,.AflT.lf:F.NTS -NO 4G
say that he thought the colony could aflord tt
of
wheat,
128,315
bushels ;
and o t The Lteuten~nt.Governor d )Stres to bnng ~"L1 e •
'Ihe COLONIAL SECRETARY snid. that
other grams, 35,902 bushels. Of hay, 10,656 tons the notice of the Legislative Council the ciatms of On one subJect he must bo allowed to expres! "ben he bad the I JOnor of lay mg an csttmatc of
were 1mported ; of onions, 549 tons , of pota- tllc officers who have been relieved from the G l· some doubt, until • at least he recctved tbe cxpend1ture on the table of the House, some
toes,12,394 tons, andofvegetables158 tons. He vumuent serviCe, tn consequence of the rednc. stronger evtdence than had as yet come to t 1rr.e ago, be alluded to the course "lurh the
h1s nottec, and he should be sorry to find thllt Go>crnmcnt p roposed to take w1th rrgard to the
(Mr. Wlils) had submitted that statement to tJons made m the varwus departments. He o >n
that as these ~entlemen were removed at a such evtdencc existed-he alluded to tho prev<>
an experienced mercantile man, who had (at e. sH.ers
Hry short notice, notfro)m any fault oFthetr own, Jence of distress He could not belle' c that any cOJnpletJon ot the "orl<s DO\\ in piOI(res3 for
rupplymg Mclbomnc \\lth water At that time
low rate, too,) esttmated the value of these !Jut merely because the exigenctes of the pu'>hc
1mports at £2,505,018.
That was the EHVJCe imperatively req11ued 1t, their cn<e3 are extensive amount of dtstress prevailed in a he stated that 1t wus proposed to nntbotise thtJ
country
where
wages
stood
at
the
rate
at
which
cct1tlcd
to
the
f~vorable
consulerahon
of
the
Le.
Go.ernment
to is:!ue debentures to the nliM"~ t
enormous sum wh1ch this colony paid in
pflative Council.
they now were here. Ind1vidual.cases ofd1sttes3 (If £700,000, for the repayment of the nrh an c.
one year for agr1cultural imports. (Hear, hear.)
::Clte
l-ieutenant-Governor
therefore
plnc3s
on
cloubtless extsted, but no country was tree from mode for h e completJon of the "orl:s , bu(
That, he constdered, sufficiently showed what it
Eshmates for 1855 the sum of £12,000. to be thos(>. It might be that ind1v1duals were unom'flas the cclony most wanted. Notwtthstauding the
•fpropnated to paymg three mcnths' salary to plO) ed in consequence of the locality in wh1ch lte was not then a wore of t lie pledge
.,.-hich bad been giVen "ith 1cgnrd to Geelong
that the colony was importing agricultural pro- nell of these officers computed on the s~3le of
they happened to be not fumtshing the peculiar that a sum sbouhl be appropriated to supplr th~t
duce to the amount of two m1lhons and e. half 1854.
annually, st11! there were members in that
Sbonld any of those officers n~am enter th e occupation for which they were best smted or tov.n also "1th water. It was now, howa>er,
B~use who sa1d that the co11ntry was in a swun
Gov<rnment serVICe before the evpuation of three in sonsequence of a want of energy, or fL"Om 1 roposcd to do thts but not m the wsy sug
:tung condition. For h1s own part, he constdored n onths from the date of the1r los• of office, tho, otl1er particular causes. But when he found !lest cd by the hon ~1ember, for it appeared t~
" 1ll bO called upon to refund a proporttonate pirt that gardeners rece1ved £3 lQs. a week, and tl:c GoTernment that saoh work9 siloll\d bemW.~
that the colony was proo-ressmg so fast to rlltn
t1>1ee months' salary awarded to them.
whn ho saw men refllSO twelve shillingd a
that Uuless there \HIS SOme change of sy~toul pt tile
llE1lnl.~<;_ ALI.OW.l.IIO& TO b!R, J, L, FOSrhR,-NO. {J.

;!t

"I•

-

r rproduotivc. It was the intention of the G~
The following estimates were agreed to witb·
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
vernment, when they sought for tho powera re.
.
The following votes were agreed to witlt· out alteration:nlred to enable them to issue these debentures, out opposition: -Chief Ju~tiee's salary, .£2800.
D ii:PUTY SJJ&R1FF, GBRLONG.
SALA.RIKS AND ALLOWANCKS.
~0 ask the House to sanction a loan of £200,000. Two Puisne Judges at £2500 each per annurn;
JJc bad intended to have brought in a bill for this J>nd three Judges' Associates at .C300 each por DeP.I_lty SherUf' ...
s. d.
600 0 0
]lUrposo that d~y, but was prevented frorn annum. On the vote that .£150 per annum eaclt lla1hll'
and cl•rk ...
...
...
300 0 0
coing so ; be hoped, however, to be able to be appropriated to the salaries of three mea· Two baillffa, at £400 each per nnnuiii
800 0 0
do ao in a day or two.
When that biU sengers,
was introduced the hon. member would have
1,700 0 0
:Mr. FAWKNER said tbo.t he understood th\t
an opportunity of discussing this question, ani these men W€re employed In other capacities
CONTINOE!(OIES.
therefore he would perhaps feel it better to with. than as messenger!, to suit the cgnvenience of Allowances to jurors
...
...
450 0 0
draw the motion.
others. Those who employed them should pay Allowances to special constables
50 0 0
Mr. STRACHAN had only required an ex:. them, and be should move th~t tile wages of Fuel, light, and water ...
iO 0 0
Stores
...
...
...
pression of the intentions of the Go..-ernment these men be redaced from £150 to £()0.
2!i 0 0
to bailitrs in liea. or
on this head. He begged to withdraw the
Mr. CHAPMAN said that they would lose the Allowance
mileage
100 0 0
JDOtion. •
fen•ices of these men altogether if they were
The SURVEYOR GENERAL wished to state reduced to this paltry and inmfficient sum.
645 0 0
to the bon. member that the survey had been
Mr. FAWKNER would then move the omisJDade; and tho whole scheme was in so complete sion of the vote altogether.
Total, Depu!y Sheriff, Geelong £2,345 o o
a state that it was ready to be placed in the hand i
The question was then put and Mr. Fawkner's
DEPUTY SBRRIFF, CASTLEMATNR._ _ _ _
Clfthe engineer.
JDOtion negatived.
SAW.UIES ....L."'(D .A.LLOWA..NCES.
Dr. GREEVES wished to know whether this
The original motion was agreed to.
£ 8. d.
JDoney would be advanced as a gift or by way
On the vote of :£1500 for the travelling ex- Deputy Sheriff
500 0 0
11f Joan.
Clerk...
.•
pemes of the judges and their associates,
250 0 0
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: By way
Dr. GREEVES observed that the amount of Ballilf
~00 0 0
of loan, in the same way as in Melbourne.
this vote seemed to him excessive.
1,050 0 0
'Mr. O'SHANASSY said that when the
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that the
financial position of the country was considered, sum wns no more th<1n was required, and he
CONT!NOKNC!BS,
this question bad not escaped the attention of knew that last year the vote hardly covered the .Allowances to jurors ...
...
llG 0 0
his side of the House, and the necessity of a expenses incurred.
Allowances to opecial constables
20 0 0
Fuel,
light,
and
water
Joan of £800,000 was contemplated by them.
20 0 0
Mr. l!'A W KNER said th 1t £1500 gave ,£5
...
...
...
...
...
100 0 0
The House then resumed.
per diem for cv<ry working day in the ye1r, Stores
Allowance to bailiff in lieu of mileage
50 0 0
WHARVES AT GEELONG.
atnd the judges were not required to be out
1\Ir. STRACHAN then moved,every day. He moved tha.t the vote be reTotal, Deputy Sheri1f, Castlemaine .£1850 0 0
That this Council resolve itselfinto a committee duced to £1000, and if the judges should
C)f the whole to c~nsider the propriety of pres on c. ~pend more, it would be a matter for f11tura
DEPUrY SHERIFFS AT VARIOUS PLAC'Es:ing an address to his Excellency the Lieutenant. consideration as to their reimbursement.
S.u...\RtEs A1fD ALt.OWANCEs.
Governor, requesting that his Excellency will
Allowance
to Police . Magistrate at
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that this vote which
c:ause to be plaoed on the estimates for the ye~r
Portland,
Belfast, Kilmore,
1855 the sum of ;1;25,000 for the extension of ~oncerned ihe atimini~trution of justice; was·the
Sandhurat, Carlsbrook Beech.
wharves ill Geelong.
very last he should like to object to, but he
worth, and Ballaarat, at £100
The want of wharf accommodation had been thought the £1000 was an ample allowance for
each; and Kyneto11 and the
£ s. d.
Grange, £5n each .{lei' annum ...
800 5 0
a scurce of serious annoyance at Gee~ong, and the journeys ot the judges and their associates.
·BaUiffd
(see
General
SessioLe
and
:had occa.sioned a great deal of correspondence
The ATTORNEY GENERAL said that
Co11nty Courts)
lrith the Government. It would be for the the vote was
tak~n
at
the lowest
Colonial Secretary to explain why a sum was not estimate. Surely the House did not wisll
800 0 0
placed upon the estimates for this purpose, and that . the judges should defray any portio 'I.
CO~"'liNGBl(CtES.
why nothing had been done for Geelor,g, althou"'h of their expenses, from their own pockets.
Allowance• to .Jurors ...
900 0 0
he believed that the vote of money for these works
The House then divided, when there appaared: Incidental Expenses
180 0 0
granted last year was not all expended yet. Ayes, 17; Noes, 11. The amendment was there ·
He was aware that a bill was in progress for in- fore carried.
Total, Deputy8heri1fs at various places
troducing a harbor trust, but he could not tell
The following is t.he division.
Mr. O'SHANASSY wished to call atte~
NoeH.
.,
Ayes,
, '\\'bat its fate might,!>e_; and if it were to occur
the Sheriff to the filthy state of the lock-ups
that the bill were thrown out while no provision The Colonial Secretary. Messrs. Cole
Attorney-General
Hodgson
throughout the country, Prisoners incarcerated
for these works were made on the estimates, {'c,Jlfctor of Cu~toms
Myles
in them were covered with filth and vermin.
these wharves for Geelong would be suspended fo1i~itor.Geueral
Harrison
Mr. F ARIE said that he bad nothing to do
for the next twelve months.
Auditor Gene.ral
Chapman
'\1\•ith the lock-ups. The gaols alone were under
llir. FAWKNER opposed the motion as being <'• pt. M•Mahon
Horne
Fawliner
l>iB care. He would, however, admit at once the
a most extraordinary stretch upon the goodness of Messrs. Riddell
!fur onge
Taylor
desirability of an improvement, and trusted that
the House-for Geelong had more than her fair
Bradshaw
O'Sh
•nassy
some would shortly be carried ont.
!!hare already. Geelong had more wharf accom· Dr. Murphy
Greeves
Mr. FAWKNER movecl that the Chairm~~on
modation than Melbourne, with a popu- ~urveyor-General (teller).
~~~~er
report progress, and obtain leave to sit again to·
lation four times less.
He had no objectiOn
Willa
morrow (this day). Agreed to.
to the inhabitants . of Geelong having
Burnley
Tile House resumed
a harbor trust, but as to givJng them £25,000
Strachan (tellP.r),
THE SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES
for this :,>urpose, he considered it would be an
The
House
also
agreed
to
votes
for
£50
fvr
FOR 1854.
11nfair drain upon the rest of the country. He
The COLONIAirS~CRETARY laid upon
:agreed to the £100,000 for waterworks for Gee- fuel, light, and water; and £50 for stores, m~k
ing
a
total
of
£10,250
for
their
honors
the
the
table
of
the
House
the supplementary estilong, but must certainly oppose this grant as
Judges.
mates for 1854.
·
;uncalled for.
LAW OFFICERS OF THE CROWN.
The Council adjourned at a quarter to seven,
The COL(!)NIAL SECRETARY was desirous
On
the
motion
that
£
1500
be
appropriated
for
to three o'clock to-morrow (this day).
that Geelong should have her fair share of the
public exp~nditure, but must oppose this motion. the salary of the Ath>rney-General,
--4-~
Mr. FAWKNER said that he was one of
~'he llon. m<'mber was in error wheu he stated
BUSINESS FOR WEDlolESDAY, (TBIS DAY.)
that the grant of last year was not all expended, those useful officers deserving attention at the
G o\'F.RN'fi<!NT ~ osrNr:ss.
for not only was the money voted in 1854 hands of the House. He moved that the vote
ORDBRS 011' THE DAY.
expended, but a sum over -and above that be rel-..rred back, with a view to its being in1. Estimates for 1855. -To .be fnrther con;
creased to £2000.
pidtred
in
CommittEe.
was gone too.
Supposing, however, th~t
The A'fl'Ol!NEY-GENERAL said, that he • 2. Impounding Law Amendment BiU.-Adoption
lhe money had not gone, Geelong was not a
singular cMe, for there were many other out- should wish to <leal with this case in the s~rne oi Report.
GENERAL B usiNEss.
Epirit
that the House had shown in other ca Jes,
ports in the same condition. He had the honor
1. Mr. .J, Muro'>y: To ask the Colonial Secretary
of laying on the table of the House a return which s nd suggest that. no increase be maJe in the if it is the intention of the Government to appoint
be promised some time ago, as to the moie Att~rney-General's salary. He thanl.ed the another J11dge of the County Court, or to dl'l'ide
in which this money was expended, and it House for the attention it had aJways shown hirn, the business into District and Town Jurisdiction,
the satne way as the Police business i•
1rould be seen that Geelong bad been liberally in the consideration mllJlifested for him in
divided,
ilealt with. He thought that the hon. member Vl' hen he had, in consequence of his other
2.
Mr. O'Shanassy: To'aRk the Colonial Secretary
;might have allowed this motion to stand over duties been ohliged to come down to that House if it ia the intention of the Government to iss11e
lmtil the bill for establishing a harbor tr~>.st had with hastily-prepared measures. If the House Licenses for Brickmaking Oil C10wn Lands within
been discus~ed, for if that bill were passed this would devote the differen ce of the money to the the city boundary for the year 1855, or if the
payment of an officer whose duties it should be holders of licenses for 1854 will get their licenses
motion would be unneceasary.
renewed,
Mr. HARRISON supported the motion. He to draw up the Government bills in the first
NOTICE OF MOTJO~.
place,
an<l, when practicable, the bills of bon.
did not think that there was more wharfage at
1. Mr. Mollison: To move, That Mr. Wills and
m
embers,
it
wotild
he
felt
as
a
great
relief.
Mr. Fyfe be appointed members of the Select Com.
Geelong than at Melbourne, but he knew that there
had been more money spellt in Melbourne on : M:r. FA WKNER persi>ted in his motio:t. mittee for managing the affairs of the Council
whnrt' accommodation in one year than at Gee- 'Ihe officer me11tioned coul~ be appointed also. ()lub,
ORDERS 0!1' THE DAY.
long In eig{lteen. With regard to this Harbor He would persi;t in giving a due reward to
1, Wills' Law Adoption BilL-Third reading,
Trust Bill, wby was Geelong to be in a worse con• merit.
2.
Incorporated
Companies Suits' Bill-Third
The Aunitor-General opposed the motion, as reading,
clition than Melbourne on that account, and why
introan
cin!';
a
had
precedent.
(Leave
that
to
u>!
MP.RTINGS
OF S ELECT CoM:m TTBBS.
\\·ere the works at Geelong to be stayed, and yet
from Mr. Fa ~kner, and a lau~h. )
Liquors• Sale Laws-at eleven o'clock.
carried on nt Melbourne?
'fhe
question
was
then
put,
that
the
motion
Geelong
and
Melbourne
Railway Act Amend·
Mr. FAWKNER moved that the Chairman
ment Bill- at eleven o'clock.
report progress and ask leave to sit again that be refcrreol back, and carried hy 15 to 11.
Fublic
Education
Billat
twelve
o'clock,
On the vote that £1,200 be grantetl
day six months.
Captain COLE said that much of this discu~ for the s•lary of the Solicitor-Geneul,
Mr. 0'BRIEN would move the increaJe of this
llion might have been raved if the Colonial
Secretary would onlY. bring f•,rward a motion item to £1,500.
The SOI.ICITOR-GENERAL thought that if
that
all
these
public works
should
be carried out by borrowed money. He thought the salary of the Attorney-General were .£2,000,
:£1
,200 wt>s q•1itc sufficient lor a Solicitor-Gener"l.
that until this country got well into debt, sh.e
'l'he original motion was then 011rried. The
'l>ould never be a great country. (Laughter.) Rouse
then agreed to the remainir.g item>
As for these wharves, they were mere platform>
for the reception of goods after they had been in the D epartment of the Law Officers of
the
Crown
: Two clerks to the Attorney
landed in the mud.
and S ,Jiciror General, one at £500 and
After a short conversation,
'Mr. STRACHAN consented to withdraw his one at .t250 per annum; £150 for the messenger
and bon l< lweper ; £500 for travelling expeuses;
motion.
Leave was accordingly given, and the moti9n £100 for fuel, light, and wat er; and £50 for store>.
The following items were agreed to without
lfaS withdrawn,
oppositicn.
The House then resumed.
MASTER " ' EQUITY.
ORDERS OF THE DAY. .
8ALAT\It~S .A'l"D ALLOWANCES.
Master in Equity and r llkf Commis.
t II d,
WILLS LAW ADOPTION BILL.
si mtr of lnsol 11ent rlstates
•.•
1200 0 0
On the motion of Dr. Greeves, the House went S~nivr Clerg
...
...
...
...
600 0 0
jnto committee on this bill, which was agreed tQ :Cllree o!er k•- one at .£400 and two at
900 0 <>
' ~·250 euch per-ann um
without amendments.
250 0 0
The CHAIRMAN reported progres•. The Bailiff and ~le•s , nger
Under
lLessenger
60 0 0
report was adopted, ancl the third rending W.lS
:fixed f"r to-!llorrow (this day).
30\0 0 0
INCORPORATED C0)1PANIES' SUITS
CONT!NGENCIRS,
.£ s. d.
BILL.
50 0 0
The SOLICITOR GENERAL moved the Fuel, light, and wattr
50
0 0
Stores
...
...
adoption of t.he r eport.
Dr. GREEVES regretted that he J1ad been
100 0 0
unahle to attend on the occasion of t he seconrl
£31!0 0 0
reading of the bill, as there were certain points Total, Master in Equity
"hich it contained upon which he w,n ·
CROWN SOLICITOR.
~nxious to obtain
some information. As
SAL:\P.l~ $ AriD AL LOW...\NCESo
:it appeared to him, this measure would Crown Solicitor tor civil ll!,d crimio;able . any mercantile corporation or cor1000 0 0
nal bugineeo •..
...
...
..•
...
600 0 0
:pornte ~ompany, having a principal office and Se1iior clerk
~·hre
e
cl<rkstwo
at
tSOO
and
one
at
llSing a corporate sed in the United Kingdom,
350 0 0
£'2>0 each per annum
'Wishing t o extend their business to Victoria, to
QO 0 0
M€sssnger ...
.take the same privilege as if they had a charter
£xpressly for the colony. This, if it were the
2.;10 0 0
caS{', wa« in opposition to the tone of a dispatch
CO:S'l'INGENCIEB.
ient hy the Secretary of State nt home to the
Governor of this colony, and d<tted March 11th, Travelling ex11ense• of the crawn
450 0 0
Solie•
tor
and
chief
clerk...
. ..
1853. It was on the subject of several incorpo · Fuel, l ight, and wa~er ...
50 0 0
mte.d companies-three banking- three minin~ Stores
50 0 0
and one steam packet company- having applieJ
550 0 0
for charters, and the Home Government eltpressed its unwillingness to grant them with·
Total, Crown Solicitor.,.;
£3060 0 0
out the consent of the legislature of the .
colony. This net did allow of persons organizin;;
ltEGlBl'RAR.
them,elves as joint stock companies, and becom
SALARIES AND ALLOW.ANCEB,
]ng incorporated bodies in Vi ctoria, without the Registrar ol tl1C Supreme Court and
Curator
of
Intestate •~•tates ...
900 0 0
consent of the Legislature or the knowledge of
the Go'l'ernment, and therefore it ought not to be fix clerks-one at £600, one at £400,
two
nt
£3UO,
an:!
two
at
£250
each
allowed to pass. There could be no question
per ann um ... . •.•
2100 0 0
that by this me~ure, if passed, it would be co:n- Messenger and housekeeper
140 0 0
petent for the Legislature of Ceylon, or the Legis·
lature of any other British possession, to incor·
.On the motion that £1150 be appropriated for
¥Jrate a company· in their own territori es, and contingencie• in t his department,
;such corporation would, byestabliAhing an agency
l\ir. .FA WK N ER said h e was strongly tempted
]n Victoria, act as a corporate body there also. He to oppose the vote, considering the delays whicl1
bad other objections growing out of this one, occurred in this office. H e was not prep:tred to
:the chief of which was that the company could propose the r eduction at that moment however,
sue iri the colony, but could not be sued so as to and should let i t pa ;s tor once.
attach their possessions abro!ld, as the law of
The motion was then agreed to in the followVictoria would not be recognised in England or . ing items:
_,lsewhere. He admitted the necessity of an al£ s. d.
591 10 0
teration of the law, but he thought that it would ('oj,ying ol<l deeds on parchment ...
Copying
memorials
on
parchment
...
337
10 0
be unwise of the Council to give such extraor- }no 1, li ht, and water
50 0 0
dinary powers as were sought t J be conferred in Stores 11 ...
...
150 0 0
that act.
Incidental expenses
50 0 0
1'he SOLICITOR-GENERAL Faid that the
Total
Registrar
£4322
0 o
bill made no alteration in the law relating to
PROTHONOTARY.
charters, tor it merely gave facilities to i ncorpo·
On
the
motion
that
;t900
be
voted
for
the
rated companies to do in Victoria that
" ·hich their charters previously gnve them Ealarv of the Prothonotary,
1\lr~ FA WK NER considered the salary a very
ihe power of doing.
It was not sought
to confer new powers, or any powerJ hig h oue, too high in fact.
Mr. HORNE would rather refer it bnck to be
beyond those which they h ad under the
7th and 8th Victoria, ebap. 110. It gave facili- increased to £ 1000.
After n. short consultation the original yote
iies enabling these companies to sue and b e
tued,nnd with that view provided for the regis . 11 as c1rricd.
The following items were also agreed t o.
:!ration of their agents, whose powers could
£ L ~
cnly bo recatled by a registered deed similar to f Enior Clerk, . ...
eoo 0 0
ihat by which they were conferred. T he mea- Accoun Hu.tClerk...
...
...
...
500 0 0
sure did not attempt to make legal anything pre. Clerk for Eocle,;laltical business, ...
350 0 0
vlously illegal : it was merely an expeditious m~de ~ix Clerk• - one at .£350, three at
£30<1, and t wo at £200 each, per anof organizing suits for and ag11.inst these bodieJ.
num,
...
...
...
...
. .•
1750 0 0
The report was then adopted, and the third read- !1PES~IJ
ge-r QTI (l houeekeeper1 •••
• ••
140 0 0
'ing of the bill fixed for Friday next.
Allowanc;s lo wituesaes attending
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS :REGISTRA·
6000 0 0
the SuFcmo and Circuit Courts, ...
TlON BILL.
200 0 0
Fuel, lia:ht, ..nd wate1·, ...
100 0 0
On the motion of the Colonial Secretary the l)tores,
nconu reading of this bill was postponed to
Total Prothonotary, ...
... £ 10,G!O 0 0
Thursd11.y next.
~JIEltlF'F OF MEt.BOURNR.
The Forfeited Recogn~ances Enforcement
~'bo following votes were agreed to :llill, the Friendly Societies J.aw Amendment
s.\J.a.niES AriD ALLOWANCES,
llill, the Intest&te Estates Law Amendment Bill,
£
B. d.
1,200 0 u
...
.. .
1lnd the Yarra Pollution Prevention Bill were Sheriff
~00 0 0
D•puty. Sl1erift' .. .
}lOEtponed to Friday n ext.
400 0 0
First clerk ...
.. .
AUCTION SALES REGULATION BILL.
400 0 0
Accouot~>; t
...
. ..
On the motion of the At.torney-General, that TJaec clerks-one at £350
lhis bill be re~d a third time950
0 0
at .C30" per annurn
Mr. O'SHANASSY called the attention of the
T he A TJDITOR-GENERAL withdrew the
Attorney-General to a petition he had that day
P.rcsenle~ against the bill, signed by several auc- vote for £ 1, 900 for five bailiffs, with a view t~
1Jone~rs m Melbourne.
He should suggest that increasing the number to six, which wa> found
ihe btU be reoommitted, with a view to tho iodispemabic to t he efficient discharg e of the
amendment of several of its clauses which con· busine~s on their hand.
Tho following sams were granted under the
tllined provisions which the auctioneers conceived
head of contingencies:to be detrimental to their interests.
£ s. d .
After a few remarks, made in an undertone
exp·nses of the Sheritr ...
100 0 0
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL consented' to Travelling
Allowances te jurors nt the Supreme
ibe recommittal of..~he bill on Friday next.
Court aud Ge.. cral Sessions .
800 0 0
THE AME~DED ESTIMATES.
2~ 0 (I 0
.Allowances to Fp ecial constables
100 0 0
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE- Fuel, lisht, and water ·
100 0 0
...
.. .
..~
TARY, the Council resolved itself into commit- Stores
tete! for the further consideration of the amended Allowances to baili1fs in Ueu of mile.
SCQ 0 0
es mates,
age
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